
Father’s Day Gift Guide
Porsche Club of America spent countless hours scouring the 

web for the ultimate Father’s Day gift ideas. This guide will provide 
direction to anyone with a father who already has everything. 

Click on the product image to view the order page.

THE ULTIMATE 

FATHER’S DAY 2018

http://pca.org


DriveFATHER’S DAY 2018

His best days are when 
he’s driving his Porsche. 
These gift ideas will make 
those days even better!

Leather Driving Shoes
Pistone offers a slim and sleek low-cut 

silhouette for everyday wear. The 
supple leather is exquisitely 

quilted and perforated for 
modern styling.

$16000

$2499

PCA Car Badge
Show your colors 

on your car. Fired 
ceramic in four 
colors. 3.5” 
diameter and 
includes 
mounting 
hardware.

$16500

Pirelli Jacket
The smart Pirelli 
Softshell Jacket 
provides soft 
feeling comfort 
with rubberized 
detailing across 
the front and 
iconic branding 
throughout.

$16995JumPack Power Pack
Don’t get stuck without battery power. 
Cobra JumPack XL can start even a V8 engine.

http://f1store.formula1.com/stores/f1/en/product/pirelli-softshell-jacket/226468
https://piloti.com/collections/pistone-lifestyle-driving-shoes/products/pistone-charcoal-leather-lifestyle-driving-shoes
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/105228
http://f1store.formula1.com/stores/f1/en/product/pirelli-softshell-jacket/226468
https://www.cobra.com/products/cobrajumpackxlh2ocpp15000


CleanFATHER’S DAY 2018

Driving or racing, his Porsche  
gets dirty. Let’s face it, you know 
he likes a clean car. These gift 
ideas will provide a great shine!

Vac N Blo® Classic Car Vacuum
Great power and performance with the twin-fan 
4.0 Peak HP motor with the convenience of being 
able to roll it around on four sturdy wheels.

$3859 9

Griot’s Garage Prep Mitt 
Safely removes light to moderate above-
surface, bonded micro contaminants.

$4999

Protect  
n’ Peel 
Paint protection 
for track days, 
autocross, road 
trips, or concours-
transport.$3495

P21S Total 
Auto Wash
P21S stands  
for “factory 
approved” 
automotive care  
of the highest 
caliber.

$1999

Raggtopp 
Cleaner
Strongest 
convertible top 
cleaning product 
available to remove 
tough soils, stains, 
and mildew.

$5999

https://www.metrovacworld.com/product/Vac_N_Blo_Classic_VNB_94BD/overview
https://www.griotsgarage.com/product/fine+surface+prep+mitt.do?sortby=ourPicks&refType=&from=fn
https://protectnpeel.com/products/protect-n-peel
https://www.autogeek.net/p2totautwas.html
http://www.wolfsteins.com/RAGGTOPP-Convertible-Top-Fabric-Cleaner-Protectant-p/gold-fabric-kit.htm


OfficeFATHER’S DAY 2018

If he’s into home and 
office accessories, 
these quality gift 
ideas are a must!

$1,59500

Porsche Design  
Book One
Maximum performance 
meets a breathtaking 
design. One of the 
world’s thinnest 
convertibles/
detachables can serve 
as a laptop or a tablet 
computer.

KEF LS50W 
Music System
Powered Music System 
is a complete, wireless, 
and fully active music 
system.

$2,19999

PCA Limited Edition GT3
1:43 scale GT3 made  
especially for PCA members.  
Only 250 units have been  
produced.

$5999

Spark 1:12 Scale 
356 Speedster  
He has always wanted 
a Porsche 356. You 
can make his dream 
come true! Well, in  
1:12 scale that is.

$36500

http://www.stoddard.com/sun-spk-002.html
https://www.porsche-design.us/Electronics/Computer/Notebook/Porsche-Design-BOOK-ONE.html
https://www.kefdirect.com/speakers/flagship-hi-fi-speakers/ls50/ls50w-powered-music-system.html
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/218405


TravelFATHER’S DAY 2018

Heading to Parade?
These travel gift ideas will 
keep his stuff together and 
organized for a great trip!

Uniden R3 Radar Detector
Don’t get caught on your way to the 
PCA event. The R3 has the best K Band 
filter on the market, offering the least 
amount of false alerts from blind spots.  

$39999

Ogio Messenger Bag
Checkpoint-friendly 
messenger cleverly 
unfolds to allow 
easier laptop 
screening.
Beautifully 
embroidered 
with the 
PCA logo.

$12499

Roadster Hardcase
 Series Set 
The perfect travel set. The 
Porsche Design Roadster 
Hardcase Trolley is an 
intelligent travel companion.

$1,77500

$2000Pirelli Drawstring Bag 
A large smart-looking pullsbag with 
the Pirelli logo printed on the front. 
Features metal-reinforced eyelets 

and durable black pull-cords for 
maximum strength.

http://www.bestradardetectors.net/Uniden-R3.html
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/105224
https://www.porsche-design.us/Luggage/Hard-Softcase/Hardcase/Roadster-Hardcase-Series-Set-S-M-L.html
https://www.speedgear.com/product/pirelli-drawstring-bag#.Wwl2ki-ZPOQ


RunFATHER’S DAY 2018

Does he have get up and go?
These active wear options will 
keep him moving long after the 
PCA event is over!

OGIO®  
Endurance  Radius
Stay-cool wicking, 
layerable warmth, stretch, 
flatlock seams for comfort, 

reflective details, and 
PCA logo.

$6499

Endurance Runners
Lightweight running shoe with 
boost™ technology.  
Porsche Design Sport by adidas.

$31000

$10850

OGIO® Endurance Cap
Sweat-wicking, breathable,  
stretch-fit closure,  
and PCA logo. $1899

Sport-Tek® 
Tee
Moisture-wicking, 
snag-resistant tee 
with a soft hand.$3299

Running 
Shorts
Lightweight and 
partially seamless 
Porsche Design 
running shorts. 

https://www.porsche-design.us/Fashion-Sports/Sports/Sports-Shoes/Endurance-2-0.html
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156359
https://www.porsche-design.us/Fashion-Sports/Sports/Pants/Running-Shorts.html
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156777
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156622
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156622


RelaxFATHER’S DAY 2018

Whether he’s working in the garage 
or attending a PCA event, you 
know he’s a busy Porsche guy. 
Here are some gift ideas that will 
put him at ease!

Flip Flop Sandals
Comfortable, high-quality toe 
separator in the RS 2.7 colours.
Porsche Driver’s Selection RS 2.7 
Collection.

Sport-Tek®  
Fleece Hooded Pullover  
The granite-like Mineral Freeze 
  print is strategically placed along 

with two solid team colors in this 
pullover that wicks moisture. 

PCA logo on the front and 
Porsche logo on the back.

$5699

Porsche Sunglasses
The P΄8565 is the Porsche Design 
sunglasses collection’s starter model.

RS 2.7 
Swimming 
Shorts
Fully lined, with side 
pockets, a zipped 
pocket on the rear, 
and separate pouch.

$9500

$25000

$5500

https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/men/accessories/wap0785650ja63/p-8565-sunglasses.pdds
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156716
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156716
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/men/beachwear/wap949xxx0j/men-s-swimming-shorts-rs-2-7.pdds
https://shop.4porsche.com/collections/rs-2-7-collection/products/wap05xxxx0j


GolfFATHER’S DAY 2018

If his passion includes Golf 
and Porsche, these fun 
accessories will keep him 
smiling for all 18 holes.

Porsche  
Golf Towel
Golf towel with 
soft woven velour 
on the front and 
terrycloth on the 
back.

$3400

Golf Bag
8-inch golf bag 
with stand 
function 
and seven 
compartments. 
Made of 
ultra-light 
and water-
repellent 
nylon 
material.

$49500

$2600

$7099

Sport Visor
Breathable and lightweight 
nylon material.

$3500

Golf Balls
Set of three. 
With Porsche logo. 
High-tech golf ball.

Nike Golf Polo
A stretch-woven front joins with 
a knit back for exceptional ease 
of movement and a sleek, high-

performance look. PCA logo on the 
front and Porsche logo on the back.

https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap0600400g/golf-bag.pdds
https://www.suncoastparts.com/product/WAP0600430G.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwi6TYBRAYEiwAOeH7GagGd122qJUIOUgiEsF_j3k3IHZQP9Iz3i4923NRYIg7IEN3KlgR7RoCfA8QAvD_BwE
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap0600430d/golf-balls-nxt-tour-2012.pdds
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/154660
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap5400020g/visor-sport.pdds


DineFATHER’S DAY 2018

A man’s got to eat and drink. 
These gifts ideas will bring a 
Porsche experience to any 
meal!

Knife  
Block Set
Designed by F.A. 
Porsche and chef 
Jorg Worth, the 
Type 301 Line 
resembles 
the hallmarks 
of the 
Porsche 
automobile: 
a sleek, 
sexy, 
timeless 
status 
symbol.

PCA  
Bottle
17 oz 
double-
wall 18/8 
stainless 
steel thermal 
bottle.

$2499

PCA  
Wine  Tote
Dual side-
mesh 
accessory 
pockets, 
includes: 
corkscrew 
and two 
plastic travel 
wine glasses.

$2999

Porsche 
Wine 
Cooler
Exclusive 
bottle 
cooler with 
an original 
ribbed 
cylinder from 
the early air-
cooled 911 
models (G 
models).

$66000

Coffee Mugs
Dishwasher 
safe. Made  
of porcelain.

$3000$89995

https://premiumchefknives.com/collections/all-sets/products/chroma-type-301-10-piece-knife-block-set
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/126825
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/126828
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0500600c/porsche-wine-cooler.pdds
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0510020d/porsche-crest-mug-large.pdds
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0500200h/rs-2-7-collector-s-mug.pdds


Forza Motorsport  7
Experience the thrill of 
motorsport at the limit with 
the most comprehensive, 
beautiful, and authentic 
racing game ever made.

$5999

Conquer Video Racing Seat
Conquer Racing Simulator Cockpit Driving 
Seat Reclinable with Gear Shifter Mount.

Xbox One S
1 TB gaming console 
with built-in 4K Ultra 
HD Blu-ray and 4K 
video streaming.

$24900

GameFATHER’S DAY 2018

He already has a Porsche? 
These awesome gift ideas 
will allow him to race like a 
champion!

Leather Edition 
Racing Wheel
Race like a pro. This racing 
simulation set comes with a 
racing wheel, a wheel base, 
and a pedal set.

$49999

$29999

https://www.gamestop.com/xbox-one/consoles/xbox-one-s-1tb-shadow-of-war-bundle/152928
https://jet.com/product/Conquer-Racing-Simulator-Cockpit-Driving-Seat-Reclinable-with-Gear-Shifter-Mount/91e53dc442ef4af6a6d68967b65bba2c?jcmp=pla:ggl:deal_dur_gen_video_games_consoles_a1:video_games_consoles_video_game_accessories_other_a1:na:PLA_978185972_54022957132_pla-383470461737_c:na:na:na:2PLA15&pid=kenshoo_int&c=978185972&is_retargeting=true&clickid=70fefb61-3094-4a1c-8e45-9ccb6ef62e94&kclid=70fefb61-3094-4a1c-8e45-9ccb6ef62e94&gclid=CjwKCAjwi6TYBRAYEiwAOeH7GQy1sztsqt-H0rnl_AVDJcUey7BcayzMlnQ7LxfVvBQGCV8PIBCbrRoCo_AQAvD_BwE
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/store/d/forza-motorsport-7-for-xbox-one/8MP185KP4H3Z/FHBW?OCID=AID695939_SEM_WwlgBwAABZNGiSVc%3a20180526132423%3as&cl_vend=google&cl_ch=shopping&cl_camp=1334602311&cl_adg=58890969532&cl_crtv=259692574718&cl_kw=&cl_pub=google.com&cl_place=&cl_dvt=c&cl_dvm=&cl_pos=1o4&cl_mt=&cl_gtid=pla-57456862570&cla_pla=8MP185KP4H3Z-FHBW&cl_tac=pla&cl_dim0=WwlgBwAABZNGiSVc%3a20180526132423%3as&invsrc=search&s_kwcid=AL!4249!3!259692574718!!!s!57456862570!&ef_id=WwlgBwAABZNGiSVc%3a20180526132423%3as&activetab=pivot%3aoverviewtab
https://www.gamestop.com/xbox-one/accessories/xbox-one-tx-leather-edition-racing-wheel/129352?cid=fds_10000777&CAWELAID=120192760000047647&CAGPSPN=pla&CAAGID=56327092018&CATCI=pla-439578258416&CATARGETID=120192760000126127&cadevice=c


FATHER’S DAY 2018

PCA Tie
For those that 
just have to get 
their dad a tie for 
Father’s Day.

$1599

http://pca.org
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/105222

